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ElectronMicroscopy in Human Medicine.
Ed. J. V. JOHANNESSEN. Berks: McGraNAl-
Hill.
The follo-,A,ing 2 volumes are the finst of an
11-volume series which is planned to cover
all aspects ofthis vast subject.
Vol. I-InstrumentatiotiandTechniques (I979)
348 pp. Y,28.80.
This is intended as a basic introduction,
dealing '",-ith instrumentation and technique
from the most basic standpoints, the idea
being presumably that the complete beginner
has all the necessary information for plannino,
and setting up the laboratory from scratch.
After each chapter ttiere is a useful index of
suppliers, both European and North Ameri-
can. This volume covei-s basic operation of
transmission and scanning microscopes, fixa-
tion, embedding, semi-thin section staining,
negative staining, cryo-sectioning, freeze
etching analytical techniques, stereology,
immune CM, liistochemistry, autoradio-
graphy and, finally, the occupational liazards
of electron microscopy, many of which have
been overlooked for the last 2 decades.
The preface states that special emphasis
has been placed on techniques where the
beginner is apt to have difficulties, and this is
borne out by an excellent chapter on section-
ing, but thechapter on freezeetchinggives no
practicalinstructionwhatsoever,beinglimited
to 2 pages oftext and 4 micrographs. Perhaps
this will be covered more fully in a future
volume. Othei- techniques are also rather
briefly covered, and ifthis volume is intended
as an introduction, it is insufficiently com-
prehensive, as teeliniques ofplastic histology,
which will become the main bridge between
light and electron microscopy and also image
analysis, are absent.
Ingeneral, however, the book makes agood
atteinpt at providing an answer to the basic
problem of EM laboratories being run by
people without training in human pathology,
and the general lack of ultrastructural ex-
perience amongpathologists.
The books themselves are lavishly pro-
duced, being oflarge format and high-quality
paper, -,vith numerous photographs, and some
colour plates. This is taken to excess in some
areas, for example, 3 small photographs of
ultratomes, which -,vould easily have fitted on
a single page and been a better comparison,
liave been separated on to 3 pages. In view
of this, a question arises as to the cost effec-
tiveness ofthis high-priced volume.
Vol. 2-Cellular Pathobiology-Metabolic an(l
Storage Disease-. (1979) 2056 pp. Y,18.15.
The first part of this volume (by David,
Berlin) deals with the structure and function
of normal and diseased cells and organelles,
thus serving as a basis for the later chapters
on applied ultrastructtiral pathology. It is a
lengthy portion (125 pp.) and provides an
extremely useful catalogue of pathological
alterations in ultrastriicture of indiv-idual
cellularorganelles, Avith a detailed list of some
3,50 references.
Part two ofthe volunie is devoted to meta-
bolic and storage diseases, and begins with a
useful introduction, technical and sampling
section, before moving on to specific ultra-
structural changes, in metabolic diseases.
Thisprobablyrepresents auniquegrouping of
ultrastructuralpatliologies such as Wolman's,
Neuman-Pick's, Gauchier's, Fabry's, Tay-
Sachs', Sandhoff's, Hurler's and Hunter's
diseases, toChediak-Higashisyndrome. These
are laid out in a logical and clear manner,
and profusely illustrated -%vith high-quality
micrographs. Volume 2 of this series has few
of the faults ofVolume I, indicating that this
series as a whole will be invaluable to those
working with ultrastructure in the medical
and paramedical fields.
T. D. ALLEN
The Year Book of Cancer. R. L. CLARK,
R. W. CUMLEY and R. C. HICKEY (1978).
Year Book Medical Publishers. 512 pp.
V1.00.
This book continues to be a mine of infor-
mation for the cancer therapist, and rep-
resents a good summary in many areas of
recent advances in clinical cancer medicine.
The particular inclusions in the 1978 volume
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represent the interest and idiosyncrasies of
the editors and, as often occurs, the delay
between data availability and publication
necessarily means that many of the studies
have been up-dated several times by the
publication of this particular volume. None
the less this book is a further volume in an
important series ofup-dates for thepractising
cancer clinician, and will find its way into his
library as before.
With the advent of specialist monographs
on many of the subjects covered here, one
might question thevalidity ofsuch a volume,
but for the eclectic and broadly based reader
the Year Book o Cancer still provides man f y
interesting items of information from a very
wide area of cancer clinical practice and re-
search, and is thoroughly recommended on
that ground alone.
H. Busi-i
Topics in Toxicology: Mutagenesis in
Sub-Mammalian Systems. Status and
Significance. ED. G. E. PAGET (1979).
M.T.P. Press. 231 pp. Y,8.95.
The book covers theproceedings of a meet-
ing held under the auspices of Inveresk Re-
search International to discuss topics of cur-
rent interest ingenetictoxicology. It contains
a mixed bag of papers of variable scientific
standard on topics ranging from the sig-
nificance of DNA damage for man to discus-
sion ofpracticallaboratory details in relation
to the Ames test. The book purports to be
about sub-mammalian systems, but some
papers deal, albeit in a rather superficial
manner, with DNA-repair tests, point muta-
tion and transformation assays in mammalian
ce,11s. The participants of the meeting were
mainly from industriallaboratories, and their
discussion of the various tests is largely con-
cerned with their usefulness in large-scale
screening, their validation and the problems
oftesting unknown compounds. As such, the
book isprobably ofinterest to those involved
in such testing, but of limited value to the
general scientific community because of the
superficial coverage ofmost ofthetopics, and
because most of the information is available
in a much more detailed form in the general
scientific literature. There have been numer-
ous such publications recently and this one
certainly adds little (ifany) new information.
M. Fox
Human Malignant Melanoma. Eds. W. H.
CLARK, L. 1. GOLDMAN and M. J. MASTRAN-
GELO (1979) ClinicalOncologyMonographs.
New York: Grune & Stratton. 509 pp.
Inthepastfewyearsseveraltextbookshave
appeared on the subject of malignant
melanoma, and it is therefore important to
examine new books of this type as they are
published to see just what part of the gaps
in our knowledge of this important condition
are being filled. This particular monograph is
mainly the work of the Philadelphia group,
and is an important and useful contribution
to ourknowledge. It has 3 sections. The first,
and by far the largest, is devoted to primary
cutaneousmalignant melanoma, and includes
discussion of the concept of tumour progres-
sion, detailed descriptions of pathology, and
discussion on some of the aspects of epi-
demiology of current importance. Section
two concerns the treatment of cutaneous
human malignant melanoma, and covers sur-
gery, perfusion, post-surgical adjuvant ther-
apy, chemotherapy, immunotherapy and
irradiation. The third section is on ocular
melanomas and covers malignant melanoma
of both the conjunctiva and the uveal tract.
I found this particularly valuable, in view of
the lack ofworkcurrently available on ocular
inalignant melanoma.
New points which are brought out in this
publicationincludetheseparation ofanentity
called a pigmented spindle-cell tumour from
the Spitz tumour/juvenile melanoma. In the
section onpathology the concept ofthe prog-
nostic value of both depth of tumour (ad-
vanced by Clark) and the thickness of the
tumour (advocated by Breslow) are dis-
cussed, but as more laboratories without par-
ticular knowledge of melanoma are now
measuring these parameters and including
them in routine reports to clinicians, some
critical discussion would be useful For
example, it is clear that tumour thickness
will varyaccording to the fixative, thelength
of time in fixative and the subsequent pro-
cessing. It would be valuable if one of the
laboratories which handle large quantities of
melanoma could study the effect of these
variables on tumour thickness. The discussion
on malignant melanoma of the oral cavity
underlines that this is an underworked area
badly needing further studies, by dermatolo-
gists or specialists in oral medicine.
In section two thesurgical results discussed